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AT REST.

HE knoweth what I need, my Father knows!
Oh, sweet and blessed ie the confidence
Hie children have in Him, the Lord of all,
'!le Maker a.nd Preserver of the worlds.
The Mighty yet the Loving One, niy Ood.
My poor and trembling heart finds refuge sweet
Beneath the shadow of Hie father-hand,
And yields up every wish and thought beie,
StUl longing to abide shut up in IIirn,
Watching Hie eye and listening to, Hie voice.
Not alwayB have I thus been free, at rest,
Serving by only lietening to otey;
But busy eeeking here to, work, and there
Looking to, gather fruit; and fretting 8ore
Because my path of usefuiness seemed closed.
XAy path was closed, but Hie path opened up,
And Hia voice sweetly bade m6 walk therein;
Then I arose to go, not readily,
Desiring that the purpose might be changed
And I miglit follow in tbe way I chose.
My love went out to earthly treasurc fair,
"And surely,>' said I of my wayward heart,
"MHer truest reet shail b. i gaining that,
Then ever working on with added joy,
And zeal for God drawn f rom this pleasant spring."
With earneut prayer and would-be-powerful faith
The thing I wished I wearied tc> obtain,
But found it not, tiil God, i pitying love,
Showed He, who knew the best my deepeet need,
Would, wh en I waited, grant a full supply.
My eprings are ail i Hirii, no creature good
Mas power to, corne between iny Lord and me,
No anxious thought but bli3eful hiplesnees,
And hope and gratitude filled up my breast,
For Me, my heavenly Father, ie my ail.

_-Sdeected.
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GRIEVINO THE IIOLY SPIRIT.

This is an extensive subject, but we propose in this article to con-
fine ourselves to one particular department of it, and that suggested by
some experiences to which we have recently listened. We have met
several who, during a short Lime in their religious life, have had pecu-
liar intimacy with the Blessed Spirit, have walked in the perp'etual
sunshin)e of Ris presence, but who, by disobedience to His voicZ3, or

from desire to change> have forfeited their delightful experience, and
have since that time walked in comparative darkness. To them U"his
bright spot in their life is a cherished memory so sacred that very few
are permitted to know of it. They themselves speak of it almost
wLth bated breath, as a treasure irretrievably lost, neyer to be regained
this side of heaven. They blarne themselves, writing, bitter things
agoainst themselves for their fatal acts of disobedience whereby the
experience was Inst, but have littie or no hope concerning the future
that they will ever have it restored to thern. This thought of the
impossibility of recoveringr their lost treasure has assumed the form
of despair, and is always present as a check to aggressive work, and
bids t.hem, in seeming modesty, do no mo.-e than try to save their

,,.yi souls. Indeed, in many cases it has becorne a species of mental
disease, which renders ail effort on the part of others to change their
minds on this subject an almost hopeless task. Perhaps it iA too
strong langruage to, use to eall it a demoniacal possession, and yet the
symptoms are so similar that it îs questionable if that, after ail, is not
the right name for this torpor-like experience.

Now, that we may be both clear and explicit, we will take an ex-
ample of this kind of experience as extreme as we can make it, that
it may include as many of this class as possible who wvil1 see this
article.

Here is one who, having got into the experience of perfect love,
accepted without reserve the Holy Spirit in ail his offices. Hie walked
in the Spirit and rninded not, the things of the flesh. Walking in the
Spirit he was guided by Him into ail truth. Also, the wondrous joy
and peace whieh can on'y be known by those who receive the Spirit
in Pentecos'tal power was a constant possession. But now the Holy
Spirit undertakes to lead out this person into work for the Master.
He has long enough been resting in Beulah Land; he is now called to
go out into an unknown land of usef ulness. The command cornes as an
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impression to do soine conspicuous work, mayhap, or it may be more
quiet in its nature; nevertheloss the're is the conviction accoînpanying
the impression that in yioiding to it there wvi1l be continuance therein,
with ail sorts of pains and penalties attached, and unwillingrness is
rnianifested. Or it inay be a cali to step out into conspicuous Ioneliness
with God. Lt matters littie what was the work given, or the tempta-
tion ondured, an act of positive disobedience was committed, and im-
mediateiy this blessed experienco was lost. Since tben failure bas
marked J îfe's history, dissatisfaction and discouragement bas cbarac-
terized Christian experience, and the feeling has intensifled as time
bias gone on that restoration to former relations with the Comforter
is impossible. Hie had bis opportunity and mistised it. He bas
grieved the Spirit and must ever suifer the consequences-weigrhed in
the balance and found wanting. Christ forgives the sin and will save
the soul, but the Spirit doos not forget, and, beingt grieved, cannot
trust him. again, with important work.

This is our representative example and will cover most, if not ail,
the experiences we wish to notice a£ this time.

Now, in the first place, we admit the fact of disobedience ; whetber
wilful or through ignorance, it matters not, the person has been dis-
obedient to the heaveniy cailing, and the fact that ho bas Dot since
then had a satisfactory experienco, is simpiy the fulfilment of God's
law. It could not be otherwise. Loss of joy, and peace, and satis-
faction was and it3 a nocessary consequence of such a step. Dis-
obedience, we repeat, may even bave been the resuit of ignorance;
nevertheless, it ail the saine involves the loss of the bigbYer joys of
salvation. This iaw is inevitable.

But, mark, iL, is no more a curse or a special mark of the displea-
sure of the lloly One than is the absence of peace to the unconverted,
for «"there is no peace, saith niy God, to the wickpd." The thought
that one is marked out as a special object of the vengeance of heaven
18 aiways of the devil. Suppose ye that such an one is a sinner
above ail, I toit ye nay; but except ye repent ye shahl ail iikewise
perish, is the teaching of Christ Himseif ; and God is no respecter of
persons. The Scriptures are fuil of teachings on this point, and any-
tbing wbich, wouid make God's dealings with any one of a peculiar
character is unscripturaL Is iL not wonderful bow readily even pro-
fessed Christians will, in some cases, belive Satan rather than God,
especiaily when ho cornes to tbem dressed up in the robes of "«volun-
tary- htimiiity." We maintain that any words or reasoningys wbieb
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tend to put suchi an one at a disadvantagre with reference to the futller
blessings of the new covenant, as~ compared withi another, xnust be the
offspriing of the devii. We admnit no discount whatever on this state-
ment. When God forgrives, He forgives like a God-absolutely. He
remembers no more agrainst us oui former transgrressions. He casts
themn into the sea of forgyetfulness.

With reference to God's mercy and wilingness to withhold no
good thingr fizom us, but to, impart the highest blessings of the Spirit's
dispensation, we repeat, such'an one can derive no advantage or dis-
advantage as compared with any other, because of former experi-
ences and failure to retain them. God through Christ is simply
ready to forgtive and forgret on repentance and confession, just the
samne as He is to one who never knew such an experience.

But is there any advantage from having had such an experience?
We believe there is, for whilst it gives us no direct vantage grround
with God, it does with ourselves. Take, for example, this promise:
"1He will do for us exceeding abundantly above ail we ean ask or
think." Now the person who has, even for a short time, had the
Pentecostal fulness of the Holy Spirit, can think more correctly con-
cerning its character and blessedness, and ean therefore with more
clearly-defined petition corne before the Hearer and Answerer of
prayer for this blessing. This experience not only wvill tend to make
more definite, but also more persistent, prayer for ail the fuiness of
God.

We would the.kefore congyratulate ail who once enjoyed the full-
orbed experience of the Pentecostal dispensation, if -only for so short
a time as to, afford but a glimpse of "'the glory that excelleth." For
the promise is, " Whatsoever things yc de8ire, when ye pray believe
that ye receive them and ye shail have them ;" and surely the memory
of such fulness of gospel blessing cannot but quicken desire for its
recovery. Besides such persons know just what they need, and can-
not be imposed upon by any imitations.

But this Iaw of the gospel, " according to, your faith it is donc
unto you," must forever shut them out of their former experienes if,
in the least dcgrree, they are tainted with the heresy that, because
they have grieved the Spirit co-nt-err.ing this blessing, therefore
they cannot agrain be entrusted with it. So long as this belief, or
rather unbelief, is entertained, it is uttemly impossible that it should
be theirs. It is this unbelief that keeps away the blessing, and- not
the irnplacability of the Hol, Ghiost.
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Therefore to ail those grieving Christians, nhourning the absence of
the Coinforter Divine, once so pkQeciously near, we say, and -we behieve,
we have the complete warrant of God's word for it, nothing stands
between you and the coveted blessing but inbelief. Step out on the
immnutable word of~ God, casting ail fears asi.de-fears that have tor-
ment-and ask in faith and your joy shall be full.

We cani confirm these arguments and Seriptures by personal.
experience. Once and agrain we were in our Christian experier.ce
favored with Pentecostal manifestations of the Comforter Divine, and
througrh fearfulness or disobedience that brighit Presence grew dim,
leaving us to mourn with unavailing regret for a long time His depar-
ture. For a long time we entered into the subtile temptation that,
the Iloly Ghost once grieved would neyer return in former power and
giory. But when we broke througrh this snare, and took our position
as aa ordinary sinner, needingt forgiveness and cleansing, and by
faith realized our privilege to participate in ail the blessings of the
New Covenant as thocgh we had freshly emerged froni the Lethean
stream--the river of God's forgetf ulness-and were perfectly free from
the past, we foqnd. to our joy that God was true to His promises. He
restored to us ail former joys and privileges, and bas carried us far
beyond ail past experiences, so that we are constantly forgetting that
which is behind and reaching to that which is before. Try it
discouragred one.

"Give to the winds thy feurp,
Hope and be undismayed ."

Go to him joyously, frankly confessing ail the past. Step out with-
out hesitation upon the promises, for they are for you. Doubt fit rnot.
Accept the Comforter in ail bis offices, as counsellor, guide and friend,
and you shall again, ere long, know what eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither have enteied into the heart of man to conceive of
gospel blessing. Do it now, this moment.

"This momient end your legaL ycars,
Sorrows and sins and doubts and fears,

A bowling wildernes.3."

THE article taken from the orgran of the M. E. Church bus the
right ring ini i t. It appeared some weeks agro, and it was our intention
to publish it last month, but it was ind tnl f t out. It will
repay attentive perusal.
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ONE RESULT 0F UNANSWERED PRAYERS.

The late Mrs. Phoebe Palmer relates the following suggestive
incident:

'Said a young inan who was a lawyer, and whose propensities
seemed ever incliningy hlm to go froîn cause to effeet, 'Mother, I don't
believe in holiness'

"Don't be1i,3ve in holiness! " exclaimed the pious inother; " Why,
my son, what do you mean ?

««I niean just what I say, mother; I do not believe in holiness."
" You believe the Bible," said the astonished mother, "«and you

know, my son, the Bible speaks of holiness. Surely you believe the
Bible? "

",Yes, mother, I believe the Bible, but 1 do not believe in hoiiness."
"IWhy, my son, what, do you mean?
" I wiIl tell you, motheir, just what I mean. Ever since I can re-

inerber. you have been praying for holiness; and if there were any
such thingr as holiness to be attained, I &ni sure you would have had
it longr before now; and therefore I do not, believe that there is any
such thingt as holiness."

We wonder if it ever enters into the minds of the many Christians
in our churches who profess to be seeking the blessing of holiness, to
consider the direct and indirect influence which they exert upon
others by their failure to obtain this experience. We remernber how%
we were acted upon by many in the church in former years who ever
were ready to Lake the position of seekers of this grace. We were
taugg'. t from the pulpit that the grace of entire sanctifiation was free
to ail, that it required but a complote consecration to the God of holi-
ness, and ar act of gliad acceptance on ontr part and it would be ours.
The Bible was brought forward in many a quotation to substantiate
ail this. We as Methodists professed to believe it without, cavil, and
at revival meetings regularly were called to take our public stand as
professed seekers of the experience. It was woven into near]y every
prayer at ordinary prayer and class-meetingrs, and yev in the church
in which we grew up to manhood's estate the nearest experience we
ever heard amongst ininisters or inerübers was the statement hy one
member at an enquiry meeting, that he helieved he really enjoyed
that grace once for a Lime during a severe sickness. Now, the most
natuaral conclusion at which to arrive from ail this is just that Pt
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which this young lawyer came, and from which conclusion we
were only saved by an early experience of the blessing ourselves.
True, the possession of this experience wvas but texiporary; ncverthe-
less it lasted long enougrh to make s9kepticisrn, on our part, concerning
the gieat doctrine of holiness an impossibility.

Now it may be, and we suppose it is, a fact that there are very
few so outspoken in their testiniony concerning the effect of such in-
consequential seeking a.fter holiness on the part of 1 multitudes of
God's people, but we have every reason to fear that xnany are influ-
enced in a very decided way concerning this subjeet who are not
outspoken about it, whilst stili more are acted upon to, their per-
manent disadvantage unconsciously both to themselves and those from
whom that influence cornes.

We have at different times helped at special services where the
simple fact that the minister in charge had taken the posiLon of a
seeker of holiness for a long time had such a disheartening effect that
success in helping others into the experience seemed sirnply hopeless.
When such instances of failure were before their very eyes it seerned
useless to urge the membership to attempt what their pastors con-
fessedly could not accomplish.

Well, say many, would you advise, as the least of two evils, giving
up the public quest of entire sanctification and confining our efforts
at its attainment to the privacy of the closet ? We fear this wou-ld
be but courting necessary failure. For it is generally adrnitted that
hole-and-corner work in religion neyer succeds. To make any ad-
vancement in religious experience publicity, whilst it need not be
courted, must not be studiouslýr avoided, or it places an impassable
barrier in the way of progress. What, then, is to be done, seeing that
standing stili is damagingr to others, and going back is frauglit with dis-
aster: For if any man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in
h,-ri, saith Scripture. The answer is plain: If you are really in
earnest, go forward with might and main. Act as if ytd meant busi-
ness. Give the subject the time it demands. Don't grudge the tirne
and money nesessary to go where special effort is made to spread
the experience of holiness. Rev. T. Harrison, when seeking this cx-
perience, arranged for an all-night meetingt-waitingr on God with
special reference to its obtainment. A minister at the Dundas Coven-
tion said that he had arranged matters to go to that Convention for
the express purpose of seeking the blessing of holiness. W.- have
known many persons -ho have taken time to caîl on others, wh>
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enjoyed the experience, to converse and pray with thern, havingr the
desire to, be helped in their seeking upperinost in thieir minds. In ail
such vigyorous efforts we have witnessed good resits, and we simply
mention them as hints to seekers of holiness. The day of the Lord is
near in the valley of decision. " Then shall they know if they fo]Iow
on to, know." Ail difficulties give way to, persistent effort. To follow
on to, know is not fairly represented by an oceasional standing testi-
niony to the desire to obtain full salvation, but means persistent
effort, emnbracing every help, and determining that success must and
will be ours.

Since writing the above, we noticed a paragraph in a letter from a
stro.ng'y pronounced holiness evangrelist, which we quote as very per-
tinent to some of the thoughlits herein expressed. It occurs in a letter
sent by Rev. G. D. Waýtson, to the Ghr-istian TVitness, from Macon,
Georgia, U. S.: "It is the old story 1 mneeý everywvhere. The people
are hungrry for salvation, but it ïs nearly impossible to leaci them
ahead of ttieir ministers, rnany of whoin are too proud and formai to,
sanction a work so, humblingt as thoroughi holiness."

IS A PENTECOST POSSIBLE?

The best way to answer this question is by practically testing it.
If it is an individual who inquires, let him take the niatter to God in
honest prayer, and consent to be guided by the HoIy Spirit binseif
into the truth of the matter. If it is a Church-a company of
believers-let them do ]ikewise. Always go to headquarters, for
information is good advice in temporal matters, and does not lose its
value, as a rIie, when applied to spiritual things.

We 'have tested the matter ourselves, and have received an answer
in) the affirmative. As an Association, w,.e have tested the subjeet, and
the many pentecostal times in our gathierings are a satisfactory
answer, such as, w,- trust, bias settled the matter for ail those present
at such seasons as the Sai3'ath-eveningr meeting of the Holiness Camp-
meeting, or the last eversingy of the late Dundas Convention.

Since then, several who were present at those blessed times cf
refreshingt have had them, to sorne extent, repeated on their charges.
One brother persuaded bis members to vive up their faîl plougvhingr to
attend a series of afternoon meetings for the express purpose of
testingr this thing, and the promise was fulfilled in their cae, a
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glorious pentecostai flaine was kindled.. whici bias lightened up the
whole neighiborhood. Others have since thon toid us of like outpour-
ingrs of the Spirit. The conviction but deepens in our ininds, that any
individual or number of intkviduals who deliberately, and in a
cornmon-sense business manner, test this stbJect, will be f uily satisfied
with the resuits.

What is the manner of the test? We answer, first of ail, search
the Scriptures to) sec if the presence of the Spirit in pentecostal
power is not promised to every individual seeker, or to, every group
of scekers. Having settled this matter, go to headq!larters for
instructions as to the method of procedure. Go in the 2lear conscious-
ness that you have need to be taught which be the first~ pripciples of
the oracles of God in this respect, in the spirit of becoming a fool
that you may be wise. Carry out promptly and unhesitatingly al
instructions received from, your Heavenly Guide. Do not fear if there
be some unpleasant preliminary work, such as being searched to see if
there is any evil way in you, as a Church or an individual, something
that requires honest confession and rectification. We believe there
are many who frequently pray for the presence of the Comforter
Divine, who are really flot willirîg to have Hum corne as the heart-
searching, one. To such, bis advent in pentecostal power is simply
impossible. Do ail in a glad spirit, j ust as one performis wvork where
the reward is both&J certain and valuable, for success is sure. NoPeý
wait on him in vain. Ob how the world needs Spi rit-baptized followers
of the Master. How Churches, crowned with the living fire of the
HIoly Ghost, are rL-quired-1 to save the masses from rushing on so modly
to their eternal. de.3truction. Reader will you not be one who will
consecrate yourseIl' to a life of IPentecostal power. Reniember
Churches are composed of individuais.

INCIDENTS BY TRE WAY.

CONVERSIONS AT THE ORDINARY MEANS 0F GRACE. e-Why shàould
there not be such tokens of the presence of the Master continually
among-st us? We visited a brother minister Iately who, at the begin-
ningr of his ministry after last Conference, announced to, his congyrega-
tion that he did not expect to hold any special services this year for
the promotion of revival, work, but raid he wished his people to expect
the work of God to revive in the ordinary iweans of grace. Now,

233
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this brother is by no means opposed to special services on principle,
but was simliy carrying eut his convictions as to what was best for
that church under the circumstances. Two advantages were at once
gained by taking this stand. lIn the first place, it tendcd to take away
the temptation from the members to negtleet the ordinary meetings,
waiting to put forth their energies at the coming protracted services.
In the second place, it tended to help the minister to concentrate his
labors on the ordinary services of the sanictuary. Our brother has
been true to his work. He lias preached and lived a full gospel;
has introduced the subject of eompleteness in Christ in ail the
gatherings, pressing Jhristians into the full privilegres of the sons of
Iight. And bis labors have been smiled upon by the great Head of
the Church. Believers have been quickened, a number have already
entered the «"rest of faith," and many more are striving to enter.
The unconverted are being aroused and brought to Christ> and the
church is really in a revived state.

We paid a flying visit to this brother lately, and enjoyed the
privilege of conducting, a class-meetingy service. ilere we found
severai testifyingr to the possession of full salvation, and others
groaningr after it. A few were present as seekers of justifying grace,
one of whom that eveningr during the service was clearly converted,
and electrified the rest by a thrilling Lestiinony of converting grace
just then received

We commend this sketch to others to be pondered over, not to be
slavishly imitated, for imitations are after ail but imitations. Are we
not liable to hamper the work of the Spirit by trying to confine lis
operations to one or two methods? Our greafbusiness is to secure the
salvation of sinners and the sanctification of believers. Let us not
be particular how it is donc providing it is done. Be sure you are
right, then go ahead, but do not take it for granted that a revival
must, be broughit about every time in the use of the samne kind of
înachinery.

RECOUPED.-A brother gave us the following incident growing
out of attendance on the Holiness Camp-meeting. To take bis faxnily
there he calculated would cost about thirty dollars, which was an
amount rather beyond bis means, so he made it a matter of prayer.
Duringç prayer the conviction grew strong that he should go, and he
feit free to ask bis heavenly Father to returu the inoney to him out-
side of bis ordinary income. He went, in the confidence that it would
be ail right, onjoyed the meeting, was blessed himself, and was a
blessinge to, others.
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Was his confidence misplaced? No, for that sum of money was
sent to him from a source which warranted hiin in connecting 1V with
bis expenses in connection with the camp-meeting.

Dear reader, do iiot be af raid to draw the obvious moral frorn this
incident. lIn your case there may be at some future time the question
to consider concerningr attendingy a Holiness Camap-meetingr or Con,-
vention. Take it to the Lord in prayer, and if, whien before the
mercy-seat, the conviction takes possession of the mind that you
.should go, follow that conviction> and trust your covenant-keepingr
God to clear away ail difficulties, and, if needfui, even to recoup you
for the necessary expenditure.

A REVIVAL IN THE METROPOLITAN CHiuneH.-We are happy to say
the good Lord is reviving His work in this metropolis of Methodism.
We allude to it, not for the purpose of giving a full account of iV, but,
as is our customn in referring to such niatters, to draw incidentai
illustrations suited to the readers of a holiness magazine. This revival
is characterized, in a marked degree, by the presence of spiritual life
and power. The pastor gives no uncertain sound in bis teacbings
concerning the subjeet of entire sanctification, and gi ves it its proper
place in ail revival * ork. He publicly honors the blessed Spirit, and
expeets Hini to be present as guide and counsellor in ail the services.
Hence, iV follows that the HoIy ()ne inanifests Himself in power in the
niidst of~ Ris people. Theni that honor me I will honor, is the law of
Heaven, and this law is beino' fulfilled now in the congregation,
sinners are being convicted and soundly converted, and believers
quickened and sanctified. And be it understood that converts are not
gathered as ini a dumb show, the only public indication given simply
abiding the test of standing up to show that they are on the Lord's
side, as is the history of many modern revivals, but with happy hearts
and glad speech they again and again testify before the large cqu-
gregation what great thingys the Lord bas done for theni. Where the
Spirit works unfettered we always notice that dumbness is exorcised
and the baptized chiid of God speaks readily the higb praises of bis
Master. Wherever testimony is lacking in the Church, there tbe
presence of God the Spirit in nianifested power is conspic'îously
wanting. When Hie is lresent in Pentecostal power, then they al
speak with tongues a-s the Spirit giveth theni utterance. 0 for Pen-
tecostal times iu ail our Churches.

IS IT WRONG TO PROSELYTIZE ?-We think it is, using the word
with the meaning generally giveni Vo it, that is, inducing a member of
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one Cliurch to go over to another, from the desire to build up one sect
at the expense of another. This is the spirit of seetarianism, and has
its origrin in e vil, and therefore tends to evil and that continually.
Should one changre denominations under any circumstances is quite
another question. At one of our recent meetings, a sister, belonging
to the Presbyterian Church, joined heartily in the services, readily
giving her testimony to the power of Christ to forgive sin. We had
the pleasure of being entertained for a short time at her home, and
during the conversation found her an earnest seeker after the grace
of full salvation. She informed us that her husband, although an
adherent, of the Methodist Church, was unconverted, and she was
greatly desirous that he should be saved, enlistingy our prayers on his
behaif. Since then she writes us that she haàs entered into the
rest of faith, and that very soon after her husband was converted.
Now, the question of Church relations was agrain opened. She took it,
to the Lord in prayer, and in her closet obtained the clear conviction
that she should unite with the Methodist Church. This she has done,
and has accepted the office of a class-leader, somne twenty-five young
people who have just started for the kiigdom having been entrusted
to her care.

And now for the lessons growing oit of this narrative. In the
first place, we remark, one of the very best methods for a Christian
wife to pursue to secure the conversion of the husband is to get the
blessingr of holiness. We have frequently seen it succeed. It seldom
fails-that is, where the work is-genuine and lasting. And as it is a
poor rule which wvil1 not work both ways, the husband should, where
needful, try the same plan to secure the conversion of the wife; in-
deed, the raie can be extended to embrace those parents who desire
the conversion of their children, and vice versa. The best start
toward the salvation of others is to, start right-that, is on the line of
the highway of holiness. Try it.

The next lesson emphasized is, that in ail questions concerning
Church relations, the closet of prayer is the safest place to bring them
for a final decision. Decisions arrived at there are not only more
likely to be right, but ]ess likely to have a residuum of doubt cling-
ingy to themn; and doubtfulness ever tends to cripple us in doing the
work of the Master.

DISTRIBUTE HOLINESS LITERATuRE.-Friends of holiness, we are
c.fled upon not oniy to have sympathy in our hearts for the holiness
movement, but to give practical evidence of it by occasionly enduring
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the money-test. We have entered upon the work of biaving upwards
of live thousand "mnanuals of holiness" distributed' amongyst the
congyregations, feeling that there ivas a clear cail from the Master to
e ngagrye in this work. At the price we oflèr them, there is but littie
margin for profit, but, should there be a balance on the rilit side of
the ledgrer af ter disposingr of them, it wvil1 belongr to the "Holiness
Publication Fund." So we have nothing personal to serve outside of
the common interests of the Association in pressing the dlaims of
this little work on the favorable notice of our readers.

The hearty conîmendations received from such scholarly critics as
Dr. Cochran, Rev. Hugh Johnson, and others we might name, warrant
us in speaking confldently as to the real benefits likely to resuit by
placing it in the hands of ail within your reach.

Dear reader, make this î'ubject a inatter of earnest prayer, and if
the conviction is started in your niind that you should do something
towards distributing this work in the congregation where you worship,
or aînongyst your distant friends, undertake to do it iri the firm
confidence that the way will open, and your heart will be gladdened
in the performance of the heaven-imposed task.

Large nuinbers .of the mnanuals are being distributed in several of
the churches in this city-the pastor of the Metropolitan Church
leading the van, by distributing five hundred in bis congregation.
This emphatic endorsation ought to be sufficient to prompt many a
lover of holiness to resolve that the congregation of the Mctropolitan
Church shalh not be long more favored thian their own in dlj5 respect.
We trust that, while a grood many have already acted in a similar way
in their churches, a stili greater number will imitate this action.

ST. VINC ENT CIIRCUIT.-As we anticipated, the work so suddeniy
commenced there last month has gone on in power. We learn from
letters received fron- different parties, that a number have entered
into «"the rest of faith," and are walkingm in the comforts of the Holy
Ghost, and that mnany have received converting grace, and stili the
work is advancing in power. We expect revivals like these to go on
even when the special services cease.

A FUND TO DISTRIBUTE THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.-We had
the curiosity to sum up the amounts, acknowledged in the hast Guide
to Holinessg, sent to pay for the Guide for gratuitous distribution, and
found it to be over flfty dollars. We have ever and anon been in the
receipt of orders for the ExPOSIToR to be sent to parties, the person
ordering paying, for it, and sending it-as a gift. Some have sent us
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money, leaving us to use our own judgrment in sending the magazine
to some person needing it.

Cannot we have a regular fund established for this definite objeet.
A number of those to whorn we thus sent the ExPosIToR insisted on
paying for it themselves, and thus left us free to send it to others,
and so a double purpose was served by the contribution, a permanent
subscriber was secured and a free copy distributed.

The tirne is corne when those who believe that holiness is the hope
of the Church and the worldi, should be up and dcing, not only to pray
and talk, but to do woîk that costs time and money. The opportunity
is golden. The attention of the Church is aroused to the subject as
neyer before. Let ail who can, press into the harvest and secure some
sheaves for the Master.

No matter how small the sum received henceforth, it will be duly
acknowledged in the Exr'osITOR, crediting the amount to the place
whence it is sent, omitting the name of the individual. Who will be the
first to send ?

We would suggest also that parties sendingr the EXPOSITOR to
others at their own expense, should communicate the fact to us, that
it may be acknowledged. This will be a stimulus to others to go arid
do likewise. The name being withheld, there wvill be no parade of
the act of benevolence, but the spirit of Christ's words will be
!ulfihled, "Let your light so shine before men that others may see
your good workis and glorify your Father who is in heaven."

LIFE IN BEULAH LAND.

BY AN INHABITANT.

"I've reached thie land of corn and mine,
With ail its treasiures freely mine;
Here shines undimmed one blissful day,
For ail my night has passed away. "

1 was converted to God about eigrhteen years ago, and during
nearly seventeen of those years my experience was one of sunshine
and shade,-at times I would bask in the suplight of God's love, at
other times 1 would be away down in the valley weepinar; then again
I would have victory, but oftener failure and defeat. My favorite
song was-

"This world is a wilderness of woe,
This world is not my home."
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I found the roots of bitterness continually troubling nie; fýoo
often would I give way to anger and resentmnent; doubt and uncer-
tainty would f111 my mind for days and wveeks; then I would cry
unto the Lord in my trouble, and Hie would bring mne out> of my
distresses. The means of grace were to nie a formai routine. Ne'w
and agrain would I feel it a delight to sit beneath the droppings of
the sanct1uary, and my heart would often be much blessed in the
class-meeting. Stili I longyed for the abiding presence of the Coni-
forter. My family altar and private devotions were oftener gone
through from duty than otherwise. The reading of God's Word was
most generally a barren exercise. Sometimes I would see a -precious
promise shining out like a bright star upon a dark night, which was
to me an oasis upon my pilgrimagre. At such times I Ionged that it
might continue, but not undArstanding my privilege, I failed to exer-
cise a present appropriating faith, and would soon again find inyseif
in comparative darkness. And yet through ail those years of ups
and downs I hoped that some day I would flnd broad acres upon which
the suni neyer set.

Oh, how 1 longed to get out of the straits of mny checkered experi-
ence 1 It seemed to me thaï, the suffering and death of Christ was a
failure, if Hie could not save to the utmost limit of man's necessity.
For years I read the best productions of men who professed this
experience. I searched the Word and found full salvation on almost
every page. I was glad to know that such a boon could be mine.
Stili I entered not in through unbelief. Frequently I would get up
to the border of the land and look over. I knew it was a well-
watered country, and the fruit hungr in rich profusion; but there were
gîatnts there, and 1 did not enter. I spent two or three years stand-
ing around the entrance, and wishing I were only inside and could
stay there. And it was not until about a year ago that I entered
into the pronîised rest. It was on a Sabbath morning, as I sat in my
pew iisteningr to my esteemed Bro. Burns telling about this good land
and how to enter. As I sat there, 1 feit that if ever I intended to
settie the matter once an(1 forever, nowiv as the tixne. I ]ooked up
and said, cc Lord Jesus, by. Thy strength I do now surrender my doubts
and fears and accept Thee as my perfect, Saviour ; giants or no giants,
I do now trust Thee to save me to the uttermost.'>' The gates swung
open, and I was at last in the land flowing with nîilk and honey;
and oh, what a time I've had ever since! The haif hms neyer yet
been told, and I want to tell it. The Comforter came in and took
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possession, swept from my heart the aecumnula.ted rubbish of years,
and adorned it with His own lovely presence. Tue days glided
sweetIy by, while 1 sat under lis shadow with grreat delight, and is
fruit waws sweet to my taste. Months passed, and my life was ail
sunshine in the service of the Lord. But after a while my joy
waned; victory was not so constant. 1 grew alinost afraid to confebs
it., for fear I had lost it. You see I was, as iL were, liin onman
kept over, almost forgetting that I might have new and frequent bap-
tisms, and was living pretty much upon the good things I found just
inside the entrance, instead of pushing into the interior. I found that
ciadvance " was the word.

Well, the Lord in His great goodness opened up my way to attend
the Holinesa Convention at Dixndas in October last, and while there
1 saw iL to be my privilegre to receive the assurance that I might
dwell in the Land of Perfect Love ail the days of my life, to go no
more out; and as with clearer ligyht I again consecrated my ail, I was
brought into such a union with Jesus, that £rom that hour 1 f.an
rejoice evermore, pray without ceasing, and in everything give thanks.
Glory to the Lamb! every particle of mist and uncertainty has
passed away before the Sun of Righteouisness. 1 was, carried past
the gateway into Beulah Land, with ail mny goods and chattels, and
since that time I have neyer seen a sunset. It neyer sets in ail this
region.

God there and then gave me the assurance that my Sun shtould no
more go down, neither should my moon withdraw itself, but the Lord
shouid be unto me an everlasting light, and the days of my mourning
should be ended. Glory be to God forever! they are ended, and my
song is "(Victory, victory, through the blood of the Lainb!"- IL has
produced a complete revolution in my life. I don't hardly know
myself. I'm not the man I used to be; I'm the child of a King.
Mine are royal robes and royal fare; I live in the sunlit palace of the
King Immortal, Invisible.

Hallelujah to the Lamb! He has brought mne out of the strait
into a broad place where there is no straitness, and that which is set
on my table is fuit of fatness. Here grace don't flow in rils, but in
a whole Niagara of blessingr,- a broad place where there is no strait-
nees, positively and absolutely no straitness at ail. I have yet to
meet with the first straitened inhabitant. Straitened! Neyer, unless
the Lord God of Hosts can be straitened. " The mountains shall
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depart and the his be removed, but my kindness shall not aepart
frorn thee, noither shall the covenant of my peace be reînoved, saith
the Lord whichi bath mercy on thee." Blessed be the name of the
Lord! the security is good enough for mne. I have been in domestie
straits,the difficulties ever connected with household affairs-my
soul was burdened and fretted with anxiety. But in this Beulah
Land I arn kept in perfect peace. Jesus can do it every time.
I have been in financial straits-cranped very close-and would
think how to extriâcate myseif until my brain aehed. But in
this good land God is my Financier. He supplies ail my need-don't
want me to fret about a dollar, and I don't, seeingt m y Father is SO
rich. What difference is it to me whether I have a large bank
account or not, so, long as Father hias plenty and gives it to mne just
as I need it; and Hie neyer fails to do it just at the right time. Why,
lately He bas just o'erwhelmed me with His love in offering me
money, and when I was not asking, Him for it either. Oh, but I
belong to a bigr flrmn 1-God the Father, God the Son, and God the
lloly Ghost. They furnish ail the capital, run the business, and- givP,
me ail the proceeds, and inake my business life a song. Glory for
ever 1 Giory to my adorable Jesu-s! Oh, I wish ail business men
would live in Beulati, and import their goods direct frorn the Eternal
warehc.use! What is the use of fretting one's life away, when we
can cast ail our care upUn One who cares for us ? I'm so glad the
Gospel offers to take ail the worry out of a mnan's life (don't care who
hie is), and make hirn completely happy. "If any mnan will do His will,
11e shall kiiow of the doctrine." No half-way work with our Jesus.
1 have already mentioned the religious straits in which' I passed the
greater portion of my liTe; but now I'm in a broad place where there
is no straitness. I feel that I can now run in the way of God's co--
mands, because He bias enlarged my heart. Bless the Lord! I've
moved from Duty Street to, Privilegfe Avenue, and I lind it a fine
place to live. The air is too transparent for doubt. 1 feel as ranch
like stealing as doubting my precious Jesus. How joyous are ail the
exercises of the soul! Frayer is just talking to God face to, face.
We ask and receive, and our joy is full. At times when I draw near
to, God, Hie sends the blessing so quickly and abundantly that 1 cannot
do anyt'&«ingr but laugh it out in the gladness of my heart. Neyer
shaîl I forget a season of prayer I had with a dear brother a few
weeks ago. We had just eommenced to talk to Jesus, when we were
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- so filled with holy joy that neither of us could do anytlW-Lrg but Iaugh;
we rernained upon our knees and laughed it out.

"It's the oli time rel.gion,
And it's good 'mnough for me."

The blessed Word now sparkles withi a brilliancy I neyer saw
before. It is Father's word, and seerns to be wrîtten on purpose for
me. It is sweeter than honey and the honeycomb.

Glory be to Jesus ! IIAnd the Iight of the wroon shall be as h
light of the sun, and the ligrht of the Sun shall be seven-i-Old, ar, the
light of seven days, in the day when the Lord bir'Atth up the breach
of is people, and healeth the stroke of their wound."

Hallelujah to the Lamb!1 The light of the world is Jesus! "Goid
is Iight, and in Hirn is no dark-ness at ail." No workingr from a mere
sense of duty now, for by our God we cati Ilrun through a troop or
leap over a wall."

Fuit salvation. does not produce inactivity. Our song is not-

"Our willing souls would stay
In such a frame as this,

And 8it and sing theinselves away
To everlasting bliss."

But rather-
"Oh that the world might tîtste and see

The riches of His grace !
Thc arms of love that compass me

Would all mankind embrace."

Our syrnpathy and effort go out after others as neyer before. We
feel the burden of souls, and find our greatest dclight in helping
them into the great liberty of the Gospel.

We neyer feit less like going to heaven than now-earth neyer
was so bright and attractive. Glory to the Lamb!

"The men of grace have found
Glory begun below;

Celestiai fruit en earthly ground
From hope and faith may grow."

"For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land-a land
of brooks of water, of fotintains and depths that spring out of valleys
and hlis; a land of wheat and barley, and vines and fig trees, and
pornegranates; a laad of oil, olive, and honey. A land wherein thou
shait eat bread without scarceness. Thou shait, not lack anything in
it. A land whose stones are iron, and out of whose hlis thou mayest
dig brass."
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HOL1NESS OUR HOPE.

Unquestioniably, the clear experience of holiness or perfect love
subsequent to the regeneration is a doctrine of our Methodisîn. And
just as unquestionably, the holinesq doctrine, by whatevcr naine it is
called, is the power-doctrine: that is, holines.3 is power, and indis-
pensable to spiritual power, whether you eall it perfect love, the pure
heart, entire sanctification, fuit salvation, complete consecration, or
what you will. Holiness is power. The very conditions of know-
Iedge. experience, and grace on wvhich it is obtained and retained make
iL a power. No man can possess genuine holiness and fail to be a
power for good. A man may think he possesses iL when he does not;
but he cannot possess and retain it without making himself feit for
God and truth, and the souls of men. Some who think they have it
not may be nearer its possession tha.a some that boast thc~y have it.
But however men may differ about it, and however they may, misjudge
one another or themselves as to having it, this thing is certain, they
cannot have power with God unlesE,j they possess it. And the con-
verse proposition is eqtually safe : they cannot possess and retain iL
without having power with God. And ia the degree they approach
and possess it. they increase in power with God. Men may long ap-
proach it and not secure iL, and after they have s2cured it they may
make great advancements i- knowledge and godliness. So there are
likely as many grades of spiritual power as there are varieties of
religious experience. Methodisin in th!s country is talking of union;
is uniting. Men are making their arrangements to bring their separ-
ate bodies together. They are adopting the politics, adjusting the
boundaries, equalizing the finances, consolidating the institutions,
reconstructing circuits, districts, and conftrences, re-forming classes
and societies, and gathering ail under one general conference and
superintendency. But is aIl this the true and desirable union ? Wil!
ahl this secure to us the anticipated 'a)eneiits of union? If placing the
waggon on the roadside without the use of the horses will move the
produce: if placing the locomotive engine on the siding without the
steam, will sweep the train along; if connecting wire and lever wil
transinit, the message without electricity: then these ecclesiastieal
arrangements will be union without holiness, without the power of
God. But the waggon alone would rot and Lall to pieces on the road-
side; the locomotive on the siding wvould rust and sipkl into the
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earth without the steam; the telegrruphic apparatus would be usele.-.
without, the electricity: and so Methodist union will bc futile, fruit-
less, ruinous, a disaster and the mother of disasters without the
power of God. What shall save us from. pride, if not humnility?
What shall save uts from weakness, if not strength ? What shall Save
us froin division and destruction, if not unity and love ? Whiat shall
save us fromn darkness, if not light? What from envy, indifferenee,
and hate, if not zeal tempered with knowledgre and a noble Christian
charity ? And whiat are humility, strengrth, love, li,ýht, and zeal in
their highest attainable degree but h'oliness ?

We may think that we have voted union through, and it is going
ail well enougrh. We may think we have plarined wisely and it must
bc a success. We may think the united Church has large resources
and v iii move on by its own majority and wcight. We may think
there are able men and they wvill make things go. But what is al
this but wicked pride of opinion and sinful abandonment of trust in
Almighty God ? What is ail this but that spiritual and moral con-
dition, that state »of mind and heart upon which God always sends
confusion, blasting, and overthrow? And to us this very confusion
and overthrow are inevitable if we trust ourselves, our sehemes, our
resources, and not the living God. The Methodist Churches of this
country kept separate and truistingy God 'would be f ar better and have
far more power notwithstandingi their occasional collisions and opposi-
tions, than united; withi their resources agrgregated and their abilities
aecumulated, forgetting God, and trusting theniselves and human
policy. And this is a thing of degrees, ail the way fromi exclusive
self-trust, selfishiness, and worldliness, to perfect self -renunciation,
trust in God, and holiness. And the Churchi is weaker than water or
omnipotent according to its place in the scale.*

This trusting ourselves and human policy is the danger appre-
hended by many pious souls. An argument urged vigrorously against
union is that our people will become proud and forget God. Nor does
any man say there is no danger here; just as ne man dares say, it
must be so that the Church will be proud and forgetful of God; it is
utterly unavoidable, an absolute necessity. In this state of probation
both opportunities are before us: we can become proud and forgetful
of God, or humble, constantly mindful of God, and holy. It would be
sad to, think that a Church cannot come into the possession of large
resources of men and means without forsaking God and losingr reli-
gion. If that be so, how is the Church ever to succeed in conquering
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the wor]d for Chi ist? Ïf that be so, we better plead with the Metho-
'-list Episcopal Church in the Uniited States cithe,.r to, stop growing or
to divide up into several coztending seets. But that is not so. A
Churchn can have large resources and be humble and holy. If the
consecration is commensurate, sith the resources ail wil1 be ivel). A
man can be just r, humble with a ighty intellec', consccrated to
Christ as nan the man one grade above the simpleton. A man can be,
just as humble consecrating a thousand dollars to, Christ as if he were
consecrating but a cent. A Church can be just as humble sending
out ten thousand missionaries as if it had no missionarv society, and
had neyer collected means to send a man into the field. A Church
can be just as mindful of God and 'iumble with many religious
sehools leaning on its people for support, as if it had no sehool at ail
and gloried, as some do, in its ignorance. Poverty and ignorance are,
to say the least of it, as likely to be proud and envious as abundance
and intelligence. It is a simple question of the gradation of consecra-
tion, the commensurateness of holiness.

There is no holiness in a Church unless it is in the individual
members. Holiness is a living attribute in the great God, and it is a
living power in the hearts of the people. Ail the provisions of grace
sent down to men through Jesus Christ do not make holiness unless
received into the heart and operative therein. Therefore there is ir,
this matter upon every member of the Church an immense reponsi-
bility. Does a miember of any of the Churches want the Union to
be a success? Let Mïm be holy. Let him with ail his might pro-
moLe holiness. Does he desire Union to, be a failure! Let hlm, love
his religion and pray and work against hDliness. It is something of
a joy that that kind of prayer and effort availeth not much. Certainly
every child of God in ahl these Methodist Churches desires the glory
of God and the salvation of men. And certainly those that have been
earnestly promoting union would not now see it a failure. But a
failure it is sure to be unless our preachers and people are humble
and holy. And a success it iih be in the proportion of the preva-
lence of genuine holiness among us.

What is required at this juncture is a clear experience of holiness
and a decided witness of it. This was tLhe experience and witness of
the early Methodists. "At such a time God pardoned; and at such
another Limne after, God sanctified." We want the definite experience,
and we want to, speak iL right out. Our class and fellowsh.ip meet-
ings are blurred by this lack of definiteness of experience. As
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preachers we need to teach our people as Wesley and Fletcher taught
their people, and as inany devoted men in the Methodist Episcopal
C-hurch are teaching their p)eople. If the people are clearly instructed
as to what they ougrht definitely to seek, it will becomne to them an
object of desire and prayer. If they are shown how they are to ob-
tain holiness by entire consecration and all-conquering faith, they wilI
the more readily sink into the consecration and elimb upward to the
faith. In these thingts there are trernendous responsibilities, and there
are glorious opportunities and achievernents before us, or fearful
neglects, failures, and disasters. The Lord in al] these thingis give us
a good mind and right spirit.-Christian Advocate.

THE PERPETIJAL PRESENCE.

BY FRANCES RIDLEY 1IAVERGAL.

Lo, 1 arn with you alway.-Matt. xxviii. 20.

'Somne of us think and say a good deal about "«a sense of His pre-
sence ;" sometimes rejoicing in it, sometimes going mourning all the.
day long because we have it not; praying for it, and not always
seeming to receive what we ask; measuring our own position, and
sometimes even that of others, by it; now on the heigrhts, now in the
depths about it. And ail this April-like gfleam and gloom instead of
steady summer glow, because we are turning our attention upon the
sense of luis presence, instead of the changeless ireality of it!

Ail our trouble and disappointment ahout it is met by His own
simple word, and vanishes in the simple faith that grasps it. For if
Jesus says simply and absolutely, 1'Lo, I arn ivith you alwvay," what
have -we to do with feeling or "sense " about it ? We have only to
belýeve it and to recollect it. And it is only by thus believing and
reco'lecting that we can realize it.

It comes, practicahly, to this: Are you a disciple of the Lord Jesus
at afl? If so, He says to you, "'I amn with you cdzvay." That over-
flows ail the regrets of the past, and a-il the possibilities of the future,
and most certaiDly includes the present. Therefore, at this very
mioment, as surely as your eye-s rest on this page, so surely is the
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Lord Jesus with you. " I arn" is rieither '« 1 was " nor '4 1 will be."
Lt 18 always abreast of our lives, always encompassing us with salva-
tion. Lt is a splendid, perpetual "Nw. t always means, '<I arn
with you now," or it would cease to be " I arn" and " alway."

18 it not too bad te turn round upon that gracious presence, the
L1 ord Jesus Christ's own personal presence, hiere and now, and, without
one note of faith or wvhisper of thanksgiving, say, " Yes, but I don't
realize iý ?" Then it is, afLer ail, not the presence, but the realization
that you are seeking--the shadow, not the substance! Honestly, it
is so! For you have such absolute assurance of the reaiity put into
the very plainest words of promise thab Divine love could devise, that
you darec not inake Him a liar, and say, " No! 1 e is not wvith me "
Ail you can say is, " I doin't feel a sense of Mis presence." Well, then,
be ashamed of doubting your beloved Master's faithfulness, and
idneyer open thy mouth any more " in Mis presence about it. For
those doubting, desponding words were said in H4,s pi-esence. R1e
was there with you, while you said or thought them. What maust He
have thought of them ? As the first hindrance to realization is not
believing Mis promise> so the second is not recollccting it, not " keeping
it in memnory." If we were always recollecting, we should always be
realizing. But we go forth from faith to forgetfulness, and there
scems no help for it. Neither is there in -9urselves. But " in Me is
thine hielp." Jesus Himself had provided against this before He gave
the promise. Me said that the Moly Spirit shouid bring ail things
to our remembrance. Lt is no use iaying the blame on our poor
mnemories, when the Almigrhty Spirit is sent that Hie may strengthen
them. Let us make real Use uf this promise, and we shall certainly
find it sufficient for the need it meets. H1e can, and He wili, ,give us
that holy and blessed recoiiectedness, which can make us dwell in
an atmosphere of remembrance of His presence and promises, through
which ail other things xnay puss and move without removing it.

Unbelief and forgretfuiness are the oniy shadows which can corne
between us and Mis presence; thougrh when they have once made the
separation, there 18 room for ail others. Otherwise, though ail the
shadows of earth fell around, none could fali between; and their very
darkness could oniy intensify the brighltnebs of the pavilion. in which
we dwel-the secret of lis presence. They could not touch what
one has cailed "the unutterable joy of shadowless communion."

What shall we say to our Lord to-day ? Hie says, "I am, with
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you alway." Shall we not put away ail the captious contradictoriness
of quotations of our iniperfect and doubt-fettered experience, and Say
to Him, lovingly, confidfingly, and gratefully, IlTHou ART WITHI ME !"

"I AM WITH TIIEE!' He hath said it,
In Hie truth and tender grace!

Sealed the promise, grandly spoken,
WVith how many a mighty token

0f Hia (ove and faithfubless!

"I AMWITI TIIE!" With thee always,
Ail the night8 and "lail the days ;*

Neyer failing, never frowning,
With His loving-kindne8s crowning,

Tuning ail thy 111e to praise.

STRENGTLI ACCORDING TO OUR DAY.

BY REV. GEOIRGE D. WATSON, D.D.

In the twelve blessings Moses pronounced upon the Israelites just
before his death, he said to the tribe of Asher: IlThy shoes shall be
iron and brass, and as thy days so shall thy strengrth be." This has
its counterpart in that passage of Christ's sermon on the mount,
where Hie says, "Take no0 thought for the morrow, sufficient to the
day is the evil thereof." These two verses are the two hemispheres
of one truth. The one verse tells us of the sufficiency of grace for
each day, the other warns us from borrowing trouble from the future
because each day has a sufficiency of evii of its own. We miss a
great deal of the teachings of God's Word by takingy truths in halves.
There is a sufficiency7 of evil for each day, and there is a sufficiency of
grace for each day. These t>wo sufficiencies must be taken together.
They both teach the same lesson, that we must constantly let the
blessings of the pa.st, and the sorrows of the past, drop like grainQ of
sand into the ocean of the past, and let the comingr joys and the
coming trials of the future remain locked in the hand of God, and
learn to live in the present with God. Perhaps there is no0 greater
contrast existing between us and God than the one suggested by
these verses, namely: The eternal existence of God, and the moment-
ary existence of ourselves. God inhabits eternity. That is, the
whole of eternity may be likened u11to a tent which. is God's habita-
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tion. He fius the past and the future as H1e fills ail space, by a mode
of existence incomprehensibit to us.

Such art extended mode of being wne eau not begrin to comprehend.
On the other hand, we occupy but a point; a point of spac-e and a
mement of duration constitutes the tent in which we live. The con-
trast is infinitr. We live in one moment, God lives in all eternity.
We live in a point, God lives in ail space. But while this is a great
mystery to us, yet it is our proper sphere of being. As it is the glory
of God to exist in His mode of being, so it is our highest blessedness
to exist in the mode whlich 11e gives to us as His creatures.

God has constructed us to live in a point and in a moment, and to,
live as Hie has ordained is the highest and happiest mariner of living.
Sin has so unjointed the human soul from God, that by nature we
are forever bent on getting, out of our sphere. By nature every soul
wants to get away frrc..i the spot it occupies, and get out of the pre-
sent moment in which it !ives. It may souid like a paradox, and
yet it is true, that the sin of the human soul is in trying to wrongly
imitate God. That is in trying to irnitate those thingrs in God wvhich
are inimitable. The race fell by seeking after forbidden knowledge;
by seeking to be as wise as God, not seeking to be like God in His
moral perfection, for that is out true aim, to see' to be as God in Hia
holiness and moral nature. God made us to live in the pre6ent
moment, and be natural. We try to ]ive in the past and future as
God does. God made us to, li je in the present point of space, but by
nature the heart rambles to the outermost frontiers of creation.

.Restlessness is the characteristie of the natural heart. Now these
promises of a sufflciency of grace and a sufficiency of trial for each
day reveal to us God's plan of making us content with our mode of
existence, and of walking with Hum in tranquillity oi spirit, meek-
ness of heart, and resignation of wiIl, purity of purpose, doingr what
H1e Ieads us to do as the hours corne and go, Ieaving everýy infirmity
and every burden to float like ships down the stream behir1d us, while
we keep company with Him who sayeth: " Lo, 1 amn with you always:
it is I, be not afraid."-Standard.

Do not fail to read the article " Lif in Beulah Land." It wilI
not only repay readingr, but should suggest goingt and doingr Iikewise.

Should any of our readers desire to comniunicate with this' "inhiabitant,"
we shall be glad to put them in communication.
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REST IN GOD.

FRANCES RIDLEY 11AVEROAL.

Made for Thyseif, 0 God!
Made for Thy love, Thy service, Thy delight;
Made to show forth Thy wisdoin, grace, and might;
Made for Thy praise, whom veiled archangels laud;
0 strange and glorious thouglit, that we may be

A joy to Thee?

Yet the heart turras away
From this grand destiny of bliss, and deems
'Twas made for its poor self, for passing dreamns,
Chasing illusions melting day by day ;
Till for ourselve8 we read on this world's best,

" This is not rest! "

Nor"can the vain toil cease,
Till in the sQiadowy niaze of life ive meet
One who can guide our aching, wayward feet
To find Ilimself, our Way, our Life, our Peace,
In Him the long unrest is soothed and stilled;

Our hearts are filled.

O rest, so true, s0 sweet!
(Would it were shared by ail the weary world!)
'Neath shadowing banner of His love unfurled,
We bend Wo kiss the Master's pierced feet;
Then lean our love upon His loving breast,

And know God's rest.

DIVINE PROVIDENCES.

MMS. M. D. WELLCOME.

"They who observe providences will always have providences to observe,"
is a proverb I have heard since rny childhood inany tirnes, and has been
quoted and endorsed by myseif frequently, for I amn a very firm believer in
divine providences. A book has conie into my hands bearing date of 1806.
It is one of the few possessed by niy father-very few they were, not a
dozen I arn sure. I cari well recolleet that fifty years ago I used sometimes,
on Sunday, 'when utterly at a loss for soznething to read, to take this volume
and turri to the few anecdotes it contained, and read theni, for the other
portions of the book were beyond my comprehension. Its titie ia this:-
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"The Fulfilling of the Scriptures, an Essay by Rev. Robert Fleming, pastor
of a Church ini Rotterdam." I liave turned over the pages of this old, but
weIl preserved volume -with intense interest. JIlow littie 1 tliotghit, in those
childlîood days, that liaif a century froin tîxen I would pore over the sanie
anecdotes, tind the origin and original of the favourite uroverb. I lind that
it is not quoted riglit, thougli the sense is the samie. Its author Nwas Rev.
Robert Blair, a Scotch divine best known by bis poeln, IlThe Crane." Tt is
said of hioe, after giving a few remarkable incidents from bis life, that lie
waa himsclf as great an observer of providence as any in the age in whicb lie
lived, and this lie hiad notably verified in himself, which was a usual saying
of his to others, " Observable tlings do follow tltem wILo are given Io

observation."
1 think this must have been the good seed which fell into the tender

mind and brought forth fruit in after years, for well 1 know that I prayed
in the beginning of My childhood experience, which was more than forty
years ago, that my life might be an exemplification of that truth, and it has
been so, ta, a marked degree, and in a way often truly wonderful. I neyer
thougbt of it before, but reading these incidents again, after the lapse of so
inany years, 1 feel quite sure that, to the deep impression they made on My
mmnd, I arn iiîdebted for the implicit faitb I have hiad from my youth in
special providences and divine leadings. I will quote a few of the examples
giver- in connection witb Mr. Blair. At one time, while lie and lus bretbren
were under restraint, lie was sent by tlmem to, implore liberty from the king.
On the way, as lie was riding horseback, hie was taken suddenlyv and vio-
lently ili, and while lying prostrate on the back of lis beast, lie cried unta,
God for belp, and was answered immediately by entire freedom froni pain.
A few days af ter, on the same journey, bis horse feli very lame, and, having
no way to provide another, lie prayed to, the Lord for help, and the borse,
front thence did, witbout a limp, carry him safo ta, London. On arriving lie
vainly souglit access to, the king, and bis friends at court assured him lie had
no ground to hope in the matter. One day, being weary of waiting for
access ta the court then at Greenwichi, lie retired inta the park ta, pray,
'where, after mucli wrestling witb the Lord, lie had sa, clear a return that lie
could not witbstand the assurance lie got that bis way wauld be successful,
but the appearing thereof, in an ordinary way, being sa small, pressed him.
to adveniture burnbly the asking of a sign from the Lord; and immediately
after there being a considerable wind that blew bard and made a noise
among the rushes that grew there. So great a calm did presently follow
that not the least plant of the ground did in anyway move or stir. Hie
went thence to London, and within a few days, in a xnost strange way, had
bis petition presented to the king, and accepted; yea, w'as particularly called
for, and the king, with bis own band, did not only sigrn it, but wrote these
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words in the mnargin, to the deputy: Indulge the educcUion of these miiniaters,
f or they are Scoic/tmen.

Mr. Blair wvent to Irelan(1, having received a eail froni Bangor, and when

hie came near the towvn lie liad a strong impression that the dean of Bangor
was sick unto death ; lie at first rejected it as an impertinent sugglestion, but
it came again with such power as compelled him to, thiink it significant. H1e
found the dean sick, and after he died Mr. Blair succeeded him.-Standard.

GUIDANCE AND MISTAKES.

Though there is a tendency in much we read and hear to make us doubt
the realness of our errors, while claiming the guiding influences of the Spirit,
stili 1 arn persuaded, with the founder of Methodism, that we may enjoy no
state of grace here ivhich frees us from inistakes ofjudgment and practice.

The ground of delusion upon this subject seems to be either a failure to,
recognize the contintied existence of our own spirit in ail its activities, or
else a confusion of the guidance of the Spirit with the gift of inspiration.
There is nothing in my admitting a mistake as a mistake, and laying it to
the blame of my lack of information or deflciency of memory, or inefficiency
of judgment, which ruilitates against God's veracity in~ His promises to, guide
me, or against the completeness of my faith in those promises. If God had
promised to absorb me into Himself, then you or I would neyer know any
more about my mîstakes from the moment I believed the promise. If Hie
had said He would substitute H is wisdom for my ignorance, and carry on 'uy
affairs Himself after this, then I would have been a cipher to everything else
as weII as to mistakes. I don't knowv anythingt that the econorny of
Redemption proposes to absolutcly remove from us here, but sins and sin.

Some people imagine, since God allows them to, see the sanctification. of
their mistakes, either to theii own progress, or to, some, other good end, that,
after al], it was no mistake; but God had simply blindfolded them to carry
out His purposes. How absurd! Just as if God couldn't do what le was
about if your eyes were open! This looks enough like the notion that God
was the author of the evil, se that lie could get the glory of the redemption,
te make us suspect that they are akin!

"Ail thingys work tegether for good," crime, sin, death, and mistakes, "te
themn that love God ;"but (4od is not te blame for any of *them, and will
show us in another werld that H1e can work more good in a twinkling with-
eut them, than H1e chooses to do in an age with them.

We are as likely to niake inistakes about Divine guidance as about any.
thing, else: and because we did net find somethingr come out just an we
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though'àt it wvould-Garield (,et healed, our Churcli get the preaclier we
wvanted, soile volcanie eruptioii of revival iintiuence burst out, or our tinancial
xieeds be supplied by magie instead of by work, it wvill be more niodest for
us to assume that we iiade a iiistake eithier in interpreting or applymng
whatever guidance we liad, than for us to blamie tlhe (loctors, or the bishops,
or the mails, or other people, for not fultilling God's will. I(ofl't know tiat
it shows any less faith in God to suspect ourselves of mistakizîg 1lis guid-
imgs, than to suspect is Providence of being either out of harmony with, Hi$
Spirit or unable to carry out its designs, because every one don't see and act
as saints do.

Our mistakes mnay be expected to tally with our inexperience iii the sub-
ject whereof we are judging; am1J- the> nay bc reduced rapidly by humrility,
and close attention to advice, means of information, rebukes of Providence,
and prayer.

Let us practically recognize in ourseives wvhat we teachl to otiers, namnely,
that perfect love is miot pèrfect judgnient ! Let us utilize tie known mistakes
of to-day to the obtaining of a better judgment to-nîorrow! Let us miever
confuse acknowledgment of error with confession of sin, nor imagine that we
,grieve the Spirit by such acknowledgment !-Standard.

THE MYSTIERJOUS PROVISION.

In the month of Janub.ry, 1882, 1 called on a Christian family in Chelsea,
Mass., poor in this world, but "lrich in faith," with whom I had had sonie
previous acquaintance. The husband and father had gone to meeting, taking
the three eldest children wi h him. As the wife and mother rocked lier
youngest child to sieep, attentive to its every want, the conversation turned
from an earthly parent's care to the heavenly Father's love and care over

is chidren. The tears and smiles which chased each other across lier face,
as she re-lated to me the following story, had an eloquence of their owvn whj,-ich
mere words fait to convey ; convincing the listener that though "lthe young
lions may lack and suifer hunger," Ilthey that seek the Lord shall not want
any good thing."

"My husband," said she, Ilihas been poorly ail winter, working about
thret- days in a week ; and my two eldest girls had to leave schmool and go to
work in a factory. About the first of December my husband was taken sick,
and was unable to leave the house; and the next week the two girls caught
severe colds, and had to, leave the miii. We had no means of support except
whit my hiusband and children earned, and during their ilinesa my faith
was often tried.
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"Tie day before Cliristinas, mny hiusband and chiidren were better; we

ate our inniier, but liad nothing left for supper. None of otir neighibours

knew anything of our circui-nstances, and '«ve liad no desire to teli thcm, but

took it to our heavenly 1'ather in, prayer; feeling sure that 11e wvho feeds

the ravens and watches the sparrows, would not let our littie ones suifer

from hunger, or beg for bread. My husband went out that afternoon-weak

thougyh lie was, te look for work. Night was coming on, and lie had flot

returned ; the :)unger children were growing anxious about their supper,

and 1 did not know what to do. I tlîoughit of going muyself, and explaining

matters to the grocer, thinking perliaps if hie knew our need lie would trust

us; but that would look like begging.
"I looked over rny own clothes and tho-c of the childrcn, but there was

nothing worth selling '«hicli 1 could spare, except a towel. I sent my littie

girl out to seil it, and shie soon returned, bringing me ten cents with which

1 bouglit some potatoes, and was preparing theni for supper when my husband

came in. A glance at his face told me lie lxad been unsuccessful, and had

corne home with the prospect of gyoing to bed supperless.

ilI showed hirn the potatoes, andi proceeded to the basement to kindie a

fire and cook them. TJhe back door opened into the basement, and was

seldom locked; imagine my surprise to find at the foot of the stairs a pile of

three bushels of potatoes. INear by was a bag of flour, several boaves of

bread, a large roast of beef, and plenty of fresh vegetables. On the stairs

there were some cans of fruit and other delicacies for the sick ; '«hile out in

the back yard there was a large load of wood and coal dumped, both of which

we greatly needed.
"Istood looking around me, afraid to speak, lest I should wakp up and

find that I had been dreaming; but thinking that perhaps .rv husband had

met with some streak of good fortune that afternoon and hatI sent ail these

good thingys home before lie came, to surprise us, I called him. lI-e, however,

knew nothing about it, and suggested that they must have been intended for

some one else, and were put into our cellar by mistake. Together we looked

over the different parcels, ' with fear and trembling,' lest they should vanish

at our to,,ch, or we should tind something te indicate that they were not

intended for us; but we found nothing, except our owii name, street and

number.
"cOur hearts were too f ull for words. We received them as a fresh

token of our heavenly Father's love and care over us, his chiîdren, and as a

direct answer to our prayers. We had plenty of food and fuel to last us

until my husband and children recovered and had gone to work; but we

have neyer been able to find out what instrument the Lord was pieased to use

to supply our wants, or who put the things into our cellar without our

knowledge- or consent. "-Selecied.
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"TH-EeMONEY 0F TIIE IIOLINESS ES."

"gThe inoney of the holiines,:es " is the' rnat éinal reading-the 'l Llebrew"
-of 2 Kingts xii. 4. Lt was înoney devoted to, the Lord's services-"l money
of the holy tliings," or Ilmoney of the d2dicated things "-in the days of the
pious Joash, king of Judah. The kinxg ordered that it should be used to
"lrepair the brcaches of the house " of the Lord, occasioned by the impiety
of the preceding reign, and the worship of Baal.

Gold is gold, whether held by one or arnother. But there is a quality
back of it, a motive in its movernent, that miakes it pure or impure. Satan
uses money, and it is soiled witih ils unholiness. God uses moiiey, and it ie
like the sacrifice tliat touches the altar-holy. The Hfoly Ghost plainly
declares to the corrupt heapers up of riches: IlYour gold and silver is
cankered; and the *rust of them shall be a witiiess, against you, and it shall
eat your fiesh as it were fire." (James v. 3.> But wlien we " submit our-
selves with pieces of silver," the Lord receiving hotli us and our offerings,
tlhey become "1the money of holinesses "-pure and wort.hy, and precious in
the sighit of good men, and of God.

You have received some money, the value of a grcat affection, tige price
of pain and sacrifice, the cost of the creat labor of a littie strength. Thils
money seemed peculiarly precious to, you. You were very careful how you
spent it. And well might this be so. S0 " the money of the holinesses "
has a double price in the sight of the Lord. Lt is the condensation of a pure
devotion. Lt is worship itself. Hard as it is to the physical touchi, it je
alive, by an inner sense and instinct, and bends like knees and hearts, at the
cross of Christ. To wring gold from the miser is to shed his heart's blood;
so the Ilmoney of holinesses " is the heart of devotion to Cod. And as lie so
regards it, so H1e blesses both it and its givers. iPraise His name forever.

AIl the money of the holy is "lthe money of holinesses. " We cannot
separate what we have, in this regari, fromn what we are. But it cankers,
and the hieart with it, if it is not ready at the cail of God. The Jews gave
one or two tithes, s.nd s0 should we. But we should give more than that, in
instances innumerable. The poor widow gave "laIl her living," as a luxury
of her heart, to, the treasury of th-- Lord: and so, sometimes, shaîl we. A
rule is valuable, as somethingy to, assist us in our calculations; but a holy
and unctuous heart will be ready to, go beyond, and even Iay down its life
for Christ's sake.

The work of holiness needs money. Shail it have your money I Others
will pay to other causes, and so must you eomewhat; but so few pay to thi8q
specific cause, that you-you, holiness brother, sister-are specifically called
to "Ilay by in store, as the Lord hath prospered you," that this peculiar
work of God may move forward.- Christian Ilarve8ter.
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ABA.N)OjNED TO GOI).,

111e wvil1 lead %vhere Ile caiî bvst ulifold the life unte and ini you, and it
wil1l be to you but as ail opeiîizîg into the eternal lufe wlvre Il tiiie is no
loii,,er." Froîîî the new staxîdpoiîît anin theu new life, we no0 longer regard
iie, but study to know anîd dlo the will of Cod, even as they (10 iii heaven.
This gives us a preseîît heaven. As you wvalk la Cod, the life and lîghit will
l>e more anmd inore ianifest to you, and abaimdonmnieint to God will be the one
aim and deIighIt of the soul.

1 loved the Lord before I leariied these steppings; but until I wholly
abandoned inysef-miot to frieuds, or wvork, but to COD, 1 neyer knew life
and quiet repose. This position transfers ail respoîmsibilities to llirn, and we
are quietly to sec Hlmi iin us. In all that we do, let us do it so fully unto
the Lord, that le wvill own the act and second it as lus own. is power
working ini us and thirough us to wvi1l and to dIo, is the life by whici we live.

IIow richi the promnises to us 'vho àre iii the new life. The IIoly Ghiost
now abides iii us. We inay not at ail tinmes see or feel like this, but 1 Johin
iii. '20-57, assures us of the fact, and as lonmg as II tlie kingdoni corneth not
by observalion," we will quieLly rest back in Cod, bulieve it and die to al
but Mlinî. In a sense dead nowv; but 0 the du i/y (lyiiig wv1icli is to bring us
into the likeiless of Christ. 1 John iii. 3, gives ine pdeîîty of wvork, and close
work too, but the God of peace and of hope hiaving Ilis kingdom within me,
I arn througli grace enabled to go on froni conquering to conquer.

You have not a /wmne feeling. Are you to hiave this wlhen you d.e to al
but Cod ? May He not liave taken the elernent, that enabled ycu to find
rest and joy ln the social or inaterial wvorld out of you ? If so, let this state
of mmnd chieer you, as a testiinony to wvhat grace is doing. T1ii is a step
needful in the ernptying. We rnay hiave a restless, dissatisfied fed]ing if we
are miot wvhere God wvould hav'e us to be;- let as keep clear on this point, and
ail 15 well. If you feel to question as tu this go to God quietly, and ask
Hiim to show you ln lis own way, and bless you in the place, and others
through you, or take you out of it altogether. -Living Springs.

"'CRRISTI.AN HOLINESS AýLM.%ANAC."-This is a new departure, a
littie work issuted from the Gutide office, and is just what it professes
to be, an almnanac connected as intirnately with thoughts and informa-
tion on holiness and the grreat holiness movement, as is an ordinary
alinanac with nonsense and greneral information, It is neatly grot Up,
and reflects credit on its author, Rvv. Oco. Hughes, the editor of the
Guide to Iloliness. We notièe thiat there is a Eist given in it of
upwam'ds of 120 stated hiolincss meetings, and no less than 30 lIoliness
publications, wliilst 80 recog-nized Evang-ehi sts, are enu merated as
ý,,nnected with this niovcment. We coummcnd the littie ivork to all.

' ce 0 cent!; rer dozen.
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